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Message From Executive Director
MESSAGE
Ancient Indian wisdom on traditional medicines is very rich and versatile and I am pleased that the
Development Association of Nagaland (DAN) has brought this book on the traditional wisdom of its
ethnic populace.
Nagaland is endowed with one of the richest flora and fauna in the region including medicinal herbs
for the treatment of various diseases and ailments. The people are very much close to nature and are
dependent on the natural resources for all their needs.
In the contemporary world, modern medicines have brought several side effects to people with almost
‘no return’. Our traditional wisdom on medicines has been side-lined and people are drifting away
from their roots.
This booklet is the compendium of all the plant species found in Nagaland with its local and botanical
names, methods and use for the treatment of diseases and ailments. It is a very noble effort to revive
the traditional wisdom and medicines and create interest in the younger generation for this ancient
medical system.
I sincerely appreciate DAN for this initiative and hope that this booklet will help in the conservation
efforts of these invaluable plants and provide inspirations to the new generation researchers,
practitioners and experts to enhance and enrich their knowledge base.

Fr. Paul Moonjely
Executive Director
Caritas India
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From Coordinator’s Desk
I take this pride and honor to present before you this booklet prepared after putting down enormous hardwork with my team.
Being a young Naga myself, I feel proud to bring forward the rich culture
and traditions of my people. Growing up with my family and friends have
always been an experience close to Mother Nature that reminds me of
enjoying eating certain fruits growing in the wild or rubbing a certain leaf
on a cut or a wound inflicted while playing. Little did I realize that someday I would be working on something which I thought was that simple.
My curiosity to learn grew more, when I along with my team started working on medicinal plants.
I was inspired to do something that was also a part of my own society. Challenges came through
but could not deter me and my team to work closely with the Zeliangrongs in tracing out their vast
knowledge on traditional medicines and promoting it to the community.
It’s a privilege and honour to be part of Development Association of Nagaland (DAN) in Implementing FARM-NE program. The programme emphasized on bringing people together through
collective actions for achieving a common goal under the principle of People Led Development
Approach (PLDA). This already existed in the society and all we could do was adding value to the
existing systems and reminding people of how collective actions can do wonders. The experience
of working with the Zeliangrong Community in Peren District gave me and my team enormous
opportunities laced with challenges to learn and experience how community action can bring
changes and how we could be the agents of facilitation in such actions by the community.
This publication is a peer review documented from the 9 villages in the project area. It aims to
serve its reader as an authentic resource on the profession and practice of traditional herbal medicines of the Zeliangrongs. The content of this booklet could be of an interest to many who are
engaged in Indigenous Knowledge Systems (IKS).
I am hopeful that more and more people would have access to information in this booklet which
would help them to learn the importance of indigenous herbal medicines. This will be a step towards giving the much awaited recognition our traditional practitioners.

Ms. Regina Kithan
Project Coordinator
FARM Northeast II
Development Association of Nagaland (DAN), Dimapur
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Summary
Nagaland is a small state of North East India, richly endowed with natural resources. The people of Nagaland are known for their rich cultural heritage and
traditions which are closely connected to the nature. It is a land of undulating
hills and plains with luxuriant green cover and a wide variety or rare and exotic
flora and fauna.The land is primarily inhabited by the Naga Tribes who contiguously inhabit parts of the Indian states of Manipur, Assam and Arunachal Pradesh
as well as the neighboring country of Myanmar.The Nagas are Indo-Mongoloid
people who lives in the Northeast region of India, the Himalayas, and Burma
(Myanmar). There are 45 major tribes with a population of about 3 million in
2001. There are 16 tribes in Nagaland, 17 tribes in Manipur, 2 tribes in Assam,
3 tribes in Arunachal Pradesh and 10 tribes in Myanmar. Each Naga has its own
language and traditional social and political institutions.Sixteen distinct major
ethnic groups present in the state of Nagaland includes theSumis, Lothas, Aos,
Sangtams,Konyaks, Angamis, DimasaKacharis, Yimchungers, Zeliangs,Rengmas, Puchorys, Phoms, Chakesnags, Changs, Kukis and Khiamniungamsas per
schedule. The Nagas have dwelled in areas of relative isolation while living in
harmony with nature. Their agricultural, cultural and economic practices have
evolved sustainably utilize and manage the rich surrounding biodiversity.
Indigenous Knowledge Systems (IKS) have been an integral part of the Naga
culture. Since time immemorial, the Nagas in the state of Nagaland have been
using IKS in almost in every sphere of their daily lives in the villages. The Nagas possess a spectacular wealth of the customs, beliefs, values, and opinions of
Naga society which were handed down from their ancestors to posterity by word
of mouth or by practice since the earliest times.The Morung, dormitories for
young bachelors, served as training centers, barracks, and centers for ceremonial
purposes, where skulls and other trophies of war were also displayed. Rice beer
and meat such as beef and pork were the Nagas’ favourite diet.
The Nagas have also developed a rudimentary system of traditional medicinal
practices based on the available herbs and plants in the region. The Indigenous
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knowledge of the agricultural practices, resource/forest management and medicinal plants used by various ethnic groups of Nagaland have been surveyed
and inventoried, and that will be useful for furtherance of modern research
in pharmaceutical preparation for preventive and curative drugs. Conducive
ecological and climatic conditions gifted Nagaland as a rich repository of biodiversity, including medicinal plants. Most of these medicinal plants become a
part of the sociocultural heritage of the local tribes who are well aware of their
medicinal properties. These practices have evolved over a long period of time
with trials and errors by the medicine men and passed on to new generations.
The Zeliangrongs
Zeliangrong Nagas are ancient community and are one of the major tribes of the
present North-East India having distinct identity of their own. Zeliangrong is
one of the distinct ethnic groups in Nagaland having a sizeable presence in Peren district of Nagaland.Zeliangrongs comprises of three groups namelyZeme,
Liangmai and Rongmei, collectively known as Zeliangrong.The proper noun
Zeliangrong does not denote a tribe but, rather, a union of tribes or, rather, the
apex tribe of   thethree aforementioned tribes (Zeme Naga, Liangmai Naga,
and Rongmei Naga). A study in some aspect of ethnic process in North-East
India that “the Zeliangrong according to their legend preserved in religious
hymns and folk songs originated from a mythical cave called Taobhei.The
Zeliangrong people with their experiences still depend on the medicinal plants
for primary healthcare.The Indigenous Knowledge System of Zeliangrong
community for herbal remedies may be of immense value in pharmacological
experimentation.
Our Intervention
The promotion of Traditional medicinal practices has been one of the focal
points of intervention of the Facilitating Agricultural Regeneration Measures
(FARM) Phase II in the current phase. The idea was to bring people back to
their traditional practices. The intervention sought to identify the traditional
medicinal practices among the people across the villages we have been engaged with.Development Association of Nagaland(DAN)covered 822 families
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in 9 villages in Peren district in the state of Nagaland with a population of 4,325
inhabited mostly by the Zeliangrongs.  
It has been observed that the people continue to depend on herbs and home remedies for different kind of ailments. However, it is not being adequately appreciated or recognized by the new generation. The new generation is inclined to
modern amenities and this could well be considered as a threat to the existence
of such traditional wisdoms. It is a fact today that, due to the advent of modern
amenities, people are seemingly moving away from their cultural practices, thus
leading to erosion of such rich traditional practices. The promotion of traditional
medicines held paramount importance at this juncture.
The dependence on allopathic medicine for common illnesses and ailments, was
found to be on the rise. DAN along with Caritas India facilitated the community
on the importance of traditional medicinal practices with an intention to ensure
that such rich practice remains instilled in their society. DAN promoted to the
people to come forward and take charge of their own goods. DAN’s role was that
of showing the path where the community had to walk on.It is worth mentioning
here that, we don’t discourage modern medicines, our intentions are to keep the
traditional systems in place as they could well be regarded as the identity and
uniqueness of a particular ethnic community.
DAN with the Support from Caritas India took this initiative to promote and
document the rich indigenous wisdom of Zeliangrongs on medicinal plants. The
interventions came under the program of Facilitating Agricultural Regeneration
Measures (FARM) Phase II. DAN conducted an exhaustive exercise for the community to come together and understand the value of traditional medicines. Several focused group discussions led to the identification of genuine traditional medicinal practitioners. Initial challenges were, when a few of these practitioners
were found reluctant in sharing their knowledge due to their beliefs. However,
consistent follow up through meetings and sharings made people realize the importance and helped us to take the process forward. The identification of genuine
practitioners was corroborated with testimonies from the persons treated and
cured by the practitioners. DAN also promoted traditional medicines among the
children in schools by helping the school administration to build up herbal gardens in the school premises. The overall process was constantly supported and
monitored by the North Eats Zone of Caritas India.
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Our hard work led to the documentation of Fifty One medicinal plants used by
the Zeliangrongs of Nagaland. The plants and their usage have been verified for
their authenticity from different practitioners. The plants were finally identified
botanically and documented.
Conclusion
About 35 families of plant kingdom are in use as medicines by the Zeliangrongs.
7 plant species were found helpful in treating skin diseases, 11plant species were
found helpful in treating Stomach problems.5 plant species were found helpful in
controlling blood pressure, 6 plant species were found helpful in treating fever, 2
plant species were found helpful in treating sinus, earache and hair loss, 3 plant
species were found helpful in healing wounds, stopping cut wounds bleeding and
finally, 1 plant species was found helpful in treating toothache.
Some of the documented plant species (30-40%) were found to be grown in the
households, the rest are either foundin the forests, or unutilized lands and othersources. This indicates that there is an urgent need of conservation of the natural
resources in the project area. The Zelaingrongs are yet another unique ethnic
group known for their age old practice living close to the nature. However, with
time the forests cover has dwindled, posing a grave threat to the availability of
the natural resources. DAN and Caritas India have always motivated the community to come forward and conserve their own natural resources in order to
keep alive their age old practice. The community having understood the value of
traditional practices is expected to work together and conserve and grow in their
forests for the generations to come.
The DAN team is grateful to the community leaders, rural healthcare practitioners, herbal medicine specialists in the region for being generous enough to
share their knowledge. We do believe that this piece would be found useful by
every family and individual who lay their eyes on it.
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List of Medicinal Plants and Usage
LOCAL NAME
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
PARTS USED
USAGE
Gonorrhoea

:
:
:
:
:

: Half a cup of the pulp added with
sugar is administered thrice daily
for 7-10 days.
: 1 Tsp of the leaf pulp is
administered in empty stomach
Take 1 teaspoonful of leaf pulp on
empty stomach in the morning for
5-7 days.

Intestinal worm

LOCAL NAME

NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
PARTS USED
USAGE
Relieve Headache

Heat stroke

Aloe vera (R,Z)
Aloe vera
Aloe barbadensis
Asphodelaceae
Fresh leaf

:

Telou (R)

:

Thick paste of one bulb is applied
on the forehead,
palms and the soles patient is
allowed to lie down and relax for
some time.
Onion is cut into half and sniffed.

:
:
:
:

:

Pyaz
Allium cepa
Amaryllidaceae
Bulb and leaves

LOCAL NAME

NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
PARTS USED
USAGE
Typhoid

Sore, ringworm,

: Ganamphuamei (R)
:
:
:
:

Loson
Allium sativum
Amaryllidaceae
Bulb

: 2 Tsp of fresh garlic juice is
mixed with any fruit juice or
jaggery syrup and administered
every 4 hours.
: Apply the paste of garlic mixed with
any oil on the infected area.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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:
:

:

:

:

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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:
:

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL
:
LOCALNAME
NAME
NAGAMESE
:
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL
NAME
:
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
:
FAMILY
PARTS
:
PARTSUSED
USED
USAGE
USAGE
Dengue
:
Denguefever
fever
Nerve
Nervepain
pain

LOCAL
:
LOCALNAME
NAME
NAGAMESE
:
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL
BOTANICALNAME
NAME:
FAMILY
:
FAMILY
PARTS
USED
:
PARTS USED
USAGE
USAGE
Scabies
:
Scabies

:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:
:

Awathapithai
Awathapithai(Z)(Z)
Amitha
Amitha
Carica
Caricapapaya
papaya
Caricaceae
Caricaceae
Whole
Wholeparts
partsofofthetheplant
plant

: Leaf
Leafdecoction
decoctionofofisisadministered
administeredinin2 2
Teaspoon
once
a
day.
Teaspoon once a day.
: : Leaves
Leavesare
areheated
heatedand
andpasted
pastedover
overthethe
affected
area
and
tied
up
affected area and tied up

Preimchibe
Preimchibebang
bang(R)(R)
Chalmari
Chalmari
Acalypha
Acalyphaindica
indica
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
leaves
leaves

: Paste
Pastemade
madefrom
fromthetheleaves
leavesisis
mixed
with
a
pinch
of
salt
mixed with a pinch of saltand
and
applied
over
the
affected
area.
applied over the affected area.
Perennial
Perennialheadache
headache: : The
Thewater
watercollected
collectedafter
afterboiling
boilingthethe
plant
is
ﬁltered
with
cotton
and
plant is ﬁltered with cotton and2-3
2-3
drops
are
administered
in
the
nostrils.
drops are administered in the nostrils.

LOCAL
LOCALNAME
NAME
NAGAMESE
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL
BOTANICALNAME
NAME
FAMILY
FAMILY
PARTS
PARTSUSED
USED
USAGE
USAGE
Burn
Burn

Fever
Fever

:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:
:

Babupa
Babupa(Z)(Z)
Sadabahar
SadabaharPhul
Phul
Catharanthus
Catharanthusroseus
roseus
Apocynaceae
Apocynaceae
Whole
Wholeparts
partsofofplant
plant

: : 8 8clean
cleanleaves
leavesare
arecollected
collected
and
ground
with
half
and ground with halfhandful
handful
ofofrice.
The
mix
is
converted
rice. The mix is convertedtotoa apaste
pastebybyadding
addinga alittle
little
water.
water.The
Thepaste
pasteisisthen
thenapplied
appliedtotoover
overthetheaffected
affectedareas
areasand
and
wrapped
with
a
bandage
which
is
changed
on
a
daily
basis.
wrapped with a bandage which is changed on a daily basis.
: : A Ahandful
handfulofofcleaned
cleanedleaves,
leaves,3 3pieces
piecesofofstem
stemand
anda apiece
pieceofof
roots
rootsare
areboiled
boiledinin4 4cups
cupsofofwater
wateruntil
untilthethewater
waterisisreduced
reducedtoto
half.
2
Tsp
of
this
is
administered
twice
daily.
The
preparation
half. 2 Tsp of this is administered twice daily. The preparation
should
shouldbebeprepared
preparedfresh
freshevery
everyday.
day.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL NAME
:
LOCAL NAME
:
NAGAMESE
:
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
BOTANICAL
NAME:
FAMILY
:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED
:
PARTS
USED
:
USAGE
USAGE
Cough in adults :
Cough in adults :

Bleeding gums
Bleeding gums

Pudibang (R)
Pudibang (R)
Boga Bahok
Boga Bahok
Justicia adhatoda
Justicia
adhatoda
Acanthaceae
Acanthaceae
Whole parts of plant
Whole parts of plant

The leaves are pounded along with little
The leaves are pounded along with little
boiled water and then it is strained by
boiled water and then it is strained by
using a clean piece of cloth. 1 Tsp of the
using a clean piece of cloth. 1 Tsp of the
strained liquid is administered thrice a
strained liquid is administered thrice a
day.
day.
: Pounded leaves are gently rubbed
: Pounded leaves are gently rubbed
through the gums once daily un l
through the gums once daily un l
the person is cure
the person is cure

LOCAL NAME
LOCAL NAME
NAGAMESE
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
FAMILY
PARTS USED
PARTS
USAGEUSED
USAGE
Ring worm and cut
Ring worm and cut
wounds
wounds

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Riangdi (R)
Riangdi (R)
Dadmari
Dadmari
Cassia alata
Cassia alata
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
leaves and ﬂowers
leaves and ﬂowers

:
:

Skin infections
Skin infections

:
:

Paste made out of leaves and
Paste made out of leaves and
ﬂowers is applied over the affected area.
ﬂowers is applied over the affected area.
The leaves are pounded and
The leaves are pounded and
applied on the infected area.
applied on the infected area.
drops are administered in the nostrils.
drops are administered in the nostrils.
LOCAL NAME
LOCAL NAME
NAGAMESE
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
BOTANICAL
NAME
FAMILY
FAMILY
PARTS USED
PARTS
USAGEUSED
USAGE
Constipation and
Constipation and
gastric problem
gastric problem

:
:
:
:
:
::
:
:
:

Stabuanthai (R)
Stabuanthai (R)
Bel
Bel
Aegle marmelos
Aegle
marmelos
Rutaceae
Rutaceae
leaf, bark, root and fruits
leaf, bark, root and fruits

:
:

Typhoid
Typhoid

:
:

The shell of an unripe fruit is cracked and
The shell of an unripe fruit is cracked and
burned in hot ash. The pulp inside is then
burned in hot ash. The pulp inside is then
scooped out and mixed with equal amount of
scooped out and mixed with equal amount of
jaggery. 2 Tsp is administered in empty
jaggery. 2 Tsp is administered in empty
stomach for 15 days.
stomach for 15 days.
2 Tsp of leaf extract mixed with honey is
2 Tsp of leaf extract mixed with honey is
administered thrice a day until fever goes down.
administered thrice a day until fever goes down.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL NAME : Quanien thai (R)
NAGAMESE
: Detaguti
BOTANICAL NAME: Terminalia bellirica
FAMILY
: Combretaceae
PARTS USED : Fruits
USAGE
Sore throat
: Crush the seed mixed it well with water
and administered it 2-3 teaspoonful a day.
High blood pressure: 22-3
to 3fruits
pieces
fruit raw.
is eaten
raw or
canofbethe
eaten
Strained
boil
thetaken
fruit and
juice extract
fromis
water
out the
by boiling
the fruits
boiling
taken
glassful
adding
a pinch
of
addediswith
a pinch
of salt
in a glass
to be
salt
once a day.
administered
once a day

LOCAL NAME
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
PARTS USED
USAGE
Dry cough
To break boils and
to heal sores

:
:
:
:
:

Hedutchi (Z)
Domboru
Ficus carica
Moraceae
Roots and Fruits

: 2-3 fresh fruits can be eaten thrice
daily or even more.
: Paste made out of the fruit is applied
over the affected area.
drops are administered in the nostrils.

LOCAL NAME
:
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED
:
USAGE
Lower blood sugar :
Bad Breath

:

Jamum (R, Z)
Jamun
Syzygium cumini
Myrtaceae
Whole plant biomass
The combination Extract of bark,
leaves and seeds are consumed once daily.
The juice extract from the fruit seeds
is used as mouthwash twice a day.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL NAME :
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED :
USAGE
Womb infection :
High Blood
pressure, Malaria :

LOCAL NAME
:
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME :
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED
:
USAGE
Scorpion bite
:
Sinus

Shakbang (Z)
Takuna
Oryxylum indicum
Bignoniaceae
Bark and leaves
Decoction prepared by boiling the roots
is administered in a glass once daily.
The decoction of bark and leaves is
administered once daily.

Laopubang (Z)
Tanba
Leucas aspera
Lamiaceae
Flower & leaves

Leaves are rubbed over the affected
area consistently for relief
: 4-5 leaves are put inside a clean piece
of cloth and crushed with the help of ﬁngers.
2-3 drops of the extract are administered to
the nostrils once daily for 5 days.
drops are administered in the nostrils.
LOCAL NAME :
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED :
USAGE
Worm infestation :

Hair growth

:

Neem (R,Z)
Neem pata
Azadirachta indica
Meliaceae
The whole parts of the plant
1 Tsp of the leaf paste mixed with a
pinch of salt is administered in empty
stomach for 7 days and Continued for
3 months.
The leaf paste is applied on the scalp
for hair growth and prevents dandruff.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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Caution : Over dose may cause
vomiting, nausea and headaches

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL NAME
:
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME :
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED
:
USAGE
Headache, migraine and
Back ache
:

Treat boils

:

Maipu (R)
Kop pata
Bryophyllum pinnatum
Crassulaceae
Leaves
2-3 leaves are heated and placed on
the forehead or spine immediately
and allowed to cool down. The
process is repeated until the person
feels relieved.
Warm the leaves slightly and smash
them until smooth and apply to area
affected by boils and swelling

LOCAL NAME
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
PARTS USED
USAGE
Pains of bowels

:
:
:
:
:

Nungstipu (R)
Pudina
Mentha piperita
Lamiaceae
Leaves

:

Ear inﬂammation

:

Take 7 leaves of peppermint daily for 7
days or can be extended to 10-14 days
Boil the peppermint, add little honey to the
extracted water, use 2-3 drops and clean
the ear.

LOCAL NAME
:
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED
:
USAGE
Fever and asthma :
Cure sore,
wounds and insects
bite
:

Jongchi (Z)
Kathal
Artocarpus heterophyllus
Moraceae
Roots
Roots are boiled, and one glass of the
decoction is administered twice daily.
The latex of the tree is applied over the
affected areas for cure.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL NAME
: Chanarnei (R)
LOCAL NAME
: Chanarnei (R)
NAGAMESE
Patcholi
NAGAMESE
: : : Patcholi
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL
NAME
:
Chrysanthemum
multicaule
BOTANICAL
Morifolium
BOTANICALNAME
NAME: : Chrysanthemum
Chrysanthemum
multicaule
FAMILY
: Asteraceae
FAMILY
: : Asteraceae
FAMILY
Asteraceae
PARTS
USED
: Whole
parts
ofplant
the plant
PARTS
USED
:
Whole
parts
of the
PARTS USED
: Whole
parts
of the
plant
USAGE
USES
USAGE
High fever
: Roots
ﬂower
and stem
are boiled,
and the
High
: : Roots
ﬂower
andand
stem
are boiled,
and the
High fever
fever
Roots
ﬂower
stem
are boiled,
and the
decoction
mixed
with
water
is
administered
decoction
mixed
withwith
waterwater
is administered
in inin
decoction
mixed
is administered
a cup
once
daily
before
bed time.
a cup
once
dailydaily
before
bed time.
a cup
once
before
bed time.
Lower
blood
pressure
:
Boil
water
Take
3-5
dried
ﬂower
and adip
for a few
Lower
water
TakeTake
3-5 3-5
drieddried
ﬂowerﬂower
and dip
few
Lowerblood
bloodpressure
pressure: Boil
: Boil
water
andfordip
for a few
minutes
and as
take asonce
tea inonce
in a day
minutes
andand
take
a day
minutes
taketea
as tea once
in a day
LOCAL NAME
LOCAL NAME
NAGAMESE
:
NAGAMESE
NAGAMESE
BOTANICAL NAME
BOTANICAL
NAME:
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
:
FAMILY
FAMILY
PARTS USED
USED
:
PARTS
PARTS USED
USES
USAGE
USAGE
Stops nose
nose bleeding:
Stops
bleeding
Stops nose bleeding

: Champara (R)
: Champara (R)
: Nimbu
Nimbu
: Nimbu
: Citrus
CitrusLemon
lemon
: Citrus lemon
Rutaceae
: Rutaceae
: Rutaceae
: Fruits
Fruits
: Fruits
of the
fruitfruit
is put
cotton
: Fresh
Freshjuice
juice
of the
is on
putaon
a cotton
: ball
Fresh
juice
of inside
the fruit
isnostrils
put onfora cotton
and
placed
the
ball and placed inside the nostrilsrelief.
for relief.
ball and placed inside the nostrils for relief.

Treats foul
foul breath,
Treats
breath,
Treats
foul
breath,
nausea and
and
vomiting:
of of
thethe
fruits
to betodiluted
with with
nausea
vomiting : The
Thejuice
juice
fruits
be diluted
nausea and vomiting : water
The juice
ofglass
the fruits
to
be diluted with
and
1
each
is
administered
twicetwice
water and 1 glass each is administered
water and 1 glass each is administered twice
daily.
daily.
daily.
administered
to the
nostrils
onceonce
dailydaily
for 5 for
days.
administered
to the
nostrils
5 days.
administered to the nostrils once daily for 5 days.
drops are administered in the nostrils.
drops are administered in the nostrils.

LOCAL NAME
:
LOCAL NAME : :
NAGAMESE
NAGAMESE
:
NAGAMESENAME : :
BOTANICAL
BOTANICAL NAME :
BOTANICAL NAME
FAMILY
: :
FAMILY
:
FAMILYUSED
PARTS
: :
PARTS USED
:
USES
PARTS USED
:
USAGE
Relief
joint pain :
USAGE
Relief joint pain
:
Relief joint pain
:
Sore eyes
:
Sore eyes
:
Sore eyes
:

Sanalei (Z)
Sanalei
(Z)
Gendai
Phool
Gendai Phool
Gendai
Phool
Tagetes patula
Tagetes patula
Tagetes patula
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
The
whole plant
The whole plant
The whole plant
Leave are pounded and applied as
Leave are
pounded
and applied as
poultices
joints. and
Leaveon
arethepounded
applied as
poultices
on the joints.
Leaves
are pound
the juice extract are
poultices
on theand
joints.
Leaves
are pound
and the juice extract are
applied
on the
eyes.
Leaves
aresore
pound
and the juice extract are
applied on the sore eyes.
applied on the sore eyes.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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-

differently among adults

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL NAME :
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED :

Gaan Chagui (R)
Poi Saag
Basella alba
Basellaceae
Leaves, Stem, roots

Diarrhoea

:

Relieve boils
and sores

Roots are cooked, and the juice extract is
administered glass full once a day.

:

The paste of the leaves is applied
externally on the affected area

USAGE

LOCAL NAME :
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED :
USAGE
Speeds wound
healing
:
Purify blood

:

Kuaklei (R)
Guto Kola
Centella asiatica
Apiaceae
Leaves
Pounded leaves are applied
over the affected areas
The leaves is eaten raw or
the decoction of the leaves is administered one
glass full once daily.

LOCAL NAME :
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME:
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED :
USAGE
Dysentery
:
Allergy

:

Tamu Bang (R)
Bagh chung
Rhus chinensis
Anacardiaceae
Seeds
Dried seeds are powdered mixed with water and
add a pinch of salt stir it well and administered
once a day
Dried seeds are powdered and applied as a
poultice

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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LOCAL NAME : Thingru (R)
NAGAMESE
: Simal-alu
BOTANICAL NAME: Manihot esculenta
FAMILY
: Euphorbiaceae
PARTS USED
: Leaves & Roots
USAGE
Sore and skin rashes :
Roots tuber paste is applied over the
effected area.
Sore eyes
:
The leaves are heated and rubbed
across sore eyes.

LOCAL NAME
:
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME :
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED
:
USAGE
Earache
:
Cold and Cough

Tangletchi (Z)
Homoi tenga
Spondias dulcis
Anacardiaceae
Leaves and fruits

Two drops of Leaf extract
is used as eardrops
: Take three fruit squeeze it
add a pinch of salt and consume
it thrice a day.

LOCAL NAME
:
NAGAMESE
:
BOTANICAL NAME :
FAMILY
:
PARTS USED
:
USAGE
Skin disease
:
Body Pain

Kekena (R)
Pola
Kydia calycina
Malvaceae
Leaves

Leaf paste is applied over
the effected area.
: Take a handful of leaves grind it
and apply on the effected area.

Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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Powdered seeds mixed with
coconut oil is massaged on the scalp.
Legend: ‘R’ for Rongmei, ‘Z’ for Zeliang (Zeme –Liangmei)
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TESTIMONIES
Name: Helena Kamei F, 35
Village: New Valukie
“I was inflicted from ring worm and skin allergies for almost two years,
tried as many allopathic medicines I could with doctor’s advice but
wasn’t cured. Thanks to Mr. Niamlungpou who helped me to get a permanent cure for my ailments”.

Name: Kabina F, 29
Village: New Jalukie
“I used to have boils in different parts of my body quite frequently. It
was in 2016 when I suffered severe pain due to boils and it restricted
my regular movements. This excruciating pain did not allow me to
even sleep properly for more than a week. I saw doctors and tried pain
killers too, but the relief lasted hardly for an hour. It was only after I
met Guiki who treated me for boils and it’s been 2-3 years now
and there has not been any relapse. Thanks Uncle Guiki, I
remain indebted for your kindness”.
Name: Kalatdinang M, 42
Village: New Jalukie
“I have been a typhoid patient for 4 years. I tried many allopathic medicines, but nothing was working, and I was feeling
pretty low health wise. Mrs Chamdanliu changed my life for
good when I started taking her herbal preparations religiously
only for 5 days. I have recovered fully today, and I can’t thank
her enough for the new lease of life she has given to me”.

Name: Ajei F, 85
Village: New Jalukie
“My old age was going on well until I suffered from skin irritations since a long time. Allopathic medicines gave me temporary relief and that was not enough. I got cured magically by
applying a paste made of herbs and prescribed by Mr Niamlungpou. I bless him for what he has done for me. I am fully cured
today and leading a normal life”.
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